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Rolla, Missouri

Ullrich
Awarded
] RifleClubWins
AIMEScholorship
22,Loses
One
ThisYear

• i?ifolvin C. Ullrich, junior mining
engineering student,
h;s
been
awarded t he 1941-42 scho lars hip
Winnin g 22 out of 23 inte r colg i\'en by the St. Louis sect ion of legiat e ma.tch es, forfeit ing one ,
the Women's Aux iliar y of the and ,pl.acing third in t wo national
'American In stitute of Mining and even t s, the M. S . ~ > rifle clllb
1\-Ietallur g ical Enginee1's.
ha s a gai n m ad,e a r ecord
of
Ullrich is p r es id ent of l he '.Rifle which the School of Min es may
Club; vice-pr esi dent of Tau Beta well lie proud. La st yea r the team
Pi, eng ineer in,g scho larship
fra- was ranked arnong the t.en best
in t h e Un ited
ternity~ vic e 0 pr esi dent of the In- college teams
·dependents; and . vire -president of States, and this year , with m'Ost
the Missolll'i School of Mines P ost of its veteran mark smen st ill on
of the Society of American MlH- tl;e · 1ia;1ge, it u phe ld it s former
tary E1:1ginee1·s.· He is· a me1nb-er-record.
of the st ud ent chapter
of the
Fick, Fie lds and Finley, gradu·'American In st itute of Mining and ,a ti ng seniors, shot the highest
lVIetallurgica l Engineers,
intra- scar .es beth this yea r and
la st,
n1ural novice boxing welterweight
.and Mel U llri ch, junior , placed
champion, an d an int ramur al s,vim - fourt h, la gg ing· behind the sen mer.
iors by only a few point s.
Th e award
was
ann ounce d
Th e team is coach ed by SerThursd ay, May 15. Robert. Stowe ll geant B~rtram of the School of
was the r ecipient of last year 's Minnes
staf f,
and
fires
a
award.
la l'ge majority of its matches
with R. O. T. C. tea ms in other
schools.
DeVaney Transferred
Average scores for the year are
as follows:
o South Dakota
Fick
...............-- ·.......... 377
Fil1ley .....Fred D. D\eVaney,
.•.srnciate
376
Metallurgist
Fields ....... .....-....
of the
Mississippi
374
U llr ich
372
Valley Expe rim ent St ation of . t he
Fox ..................___
364
United States Bureau of Mines,
is being tran sferred for the su mMcAnerney ....
........ 364
Mengel
363
m er to Cliambe rl ain, Sout h Da Johann es ...
363
kota. !\fr. DeV,aney wi ll aid in t h e
Schu ltz
360
estab li shm<int of a pilot mill for
Burst .... -...
359
th e treatment of manganc:;e ores
Schill ..
355
in th e Chamberlain vicili!~YFaulkner
351
Martin .......
338
Doerres
338
Muskopf :Vice-President
Kru ege r
339
Shaver ........-334
Student Council
Witt ..... ·ver·ae·e<)··········· 33 ~9
At a meeting of the Student
Tile tea m a
~
36? 4 for all
Council •Monday, May 12, Oscar
Muskopf, junior chemical eng ineer, the ten-men fo ur -position match es fired.
was electe d vice president. Business taken up · fo llo wing ·l>he elec•
tion was approbation of a move111ent to obtain a newl y designed
school flag for
the School of
Mines. Complaints about the use
of the. tennis courts and . J ck ling
: Robert Pohl was elected MasGym by non -students were heard ter Alchem ist of the Beta Delta
Chapter of A lph a . Chi Sigma,
at the · meeting.
professional che mical f,·aternity,
for .next semester at tl,e meeting held Wedn esday nig;1t. Olher
Engineers License · Bill
off icers elected were : Ray Car mack, Vic e-'Master
Alchemist;
J>erfected By Senate
Mike Gobush, Recorder;
Jam es
T he · bill ' inti·o du ced by Senato r C. Joh nson, Tr easurer; c.:,d Don
Allison to license eng in eer s and $trc hl au, Master of Cer emonie s.
arch it ects in the . state . of Mj_sPlan s were made for the iniso ur i was perfected by thf. State
tiation .of Char les Koch , which
Wedn esday, r.-r'ay 14.
.
. .
will be held May 24. Tl)e Beta
If passed by th e Sen ate and 'Delta Data, the n ews pub lic:it ion
Ho use th e bill will r equire ,. all of the Missouri School of Mines
laymen who are working in 1'1is- chapter of A lpha · Chi Sigma, was
so uri -as eng ineers and 'architetcs
published May 14.
to obtain a license. The bill will
Ca rl Zvanut has been awarded
not h ave any great effect on en- members hi p in the
American
gineers who are working for com- Chemica l Soc iety for being the
pani es, but is designed to lic ense high est ranking
se nior chemica l
..specialized engi neeri ng firms.
engineer.

J'
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59

PohlElected

Master Alchemist

Saturday, 5-17-41

Y~tes Resigns;
Athletic
Council
Verifies
Sports
Will Work For
LH
..
Th. Y
71 Rec1p1ents
Westvaco· Company e ermen;
IS ear
W . E. " Bill " Yates, I nstructor
in Chemica l En gin eeri n.g· for the
pa st three years, has res igned a nd
accepted a po sit ion with t he We stvaco Ch"lorine Products Company
at Char leston, West Virignia.
•Mr. Yates took his degre es of
Bachelor
of Art s
and
Bache lor
of
Science from Nort hweste rn
Missouri
State Teachers Col- '
lege wit h chemistry
and physics major s.
H e received his degree of Master of
Science in Chemi ca l Engin eering
from Iow a State in 1938. He will
take the
preliminary
examina ·t ions for the degre e of Doctor of
Philosophy in Chemical En g ineering at Iowa State th is summ er.
!\fr. Yates wi il be gi n his dut ies
with the Westv aco Comp any the
first of August.

Ras~inierWins
Essay Prize

Pi Delta Chi
Elects Jean Lloyd
President
At a meeting of Pi Del ta Chi
held la st Tu esday evening at the
home of Dr. and Mrs.
W. T.
Schrenk, Miss Jean Lloyd
was
elected president of the soror ity
for the coming yea r. She will
succ eed Miss J ane Hall , a graau -ating senior.
Other officers
electeJ
were:
Miss Mary Ruth Wilson, treasurer, and Mrs. Homer Kerr, sec r eta ry. A committee composed of
:Miss Irene Davis, hi stor ian , and
Eleanor Gibson , ,pledge ad visor,
was appointed by the new president.
The election took place after a
picnic steak fry in Dr. Sch r enk's
yard. Mrs . Schrenk is the sorority adv isor .
Th e sorority will ho]J a joint
banquet fo r t he Co-ed Alumni of
M. S. M. and Pi Delta Chi member s on May 24 at the Methodist
c)rnrc h. Mrs . Eva Hual cr Green
and Mrs. Cornelius Roach, both
graduates
of M. S. M., will be
guest speakers. Ti ckets are
on
sale at the Lloyd Shop. All Coed alumni are mged to altend.
Eleanor Gibson will giye a
]ijncheon Saturday at th e Colonia l
Villag e in honor of Jal'e
Hall ,
graduating
co-ed. All members
of the Alpha chapter of Pi Delta
Chi soror ity will be guests.

Edgar Rassinier, mining geolo g ist, was a" sarded $5 by the M.
S. M. chapte r of Tau Br ta Pi,
national honor
fraternity,
for
writing the best 2000 wo1·d no ntechnical research paper subm itted by t he 1941 pledge~. His
paper \\'as ent itled "The Layman
and Strategic Minerals ." It will
be entered in t h e national Tau
Beta Pi contest as the ,:epresen tative paper from the School of
Mines .
A new course, "Courtship and
R a.ssnuer
· · ,s ti 1emc won in pre- Maniag e," offere d at
Bucknell
ference over 14 others submitt ed univ ersity is the mo st popular on
by Tau Beta Pi pledges .
the campus.

Survey of Schools Shows Excess of
InterviewersTo Engineering Schools

On Monday of this week
al:
4 :00 p. m . the a thl et ic council
met at the summons of Coach
Bullm an and ver ifi ed his rncomm endat ion I for letter m en in the
following spor t s; Golf,
Ten ni s,
Swimmin g, Basketball, and Traek.
The twenty -four football letters wei·e awarded at the H,d of
last semester,
A total of seventy-one l ette rs
were awa rd ed this year to the
Yarsit y teams . Fifty three major
letters were awa:rded in Football,
Track, and Ba.sketball. E:ghteen
letters in the min or spo:~f . were
-aivarded. These sports are Swimming , Tenni s, and Golf.
T he fo ll ow,jng men have been
passed by the coun cil, but the
award ing of lette r s will be held
up pend ing satisfactory
grades.
Th e Var sity Football List
Bruce,
Cook,
Cunningham,
Domjanovich,
Fullop,
Hancock,
Hoby, Kane,
Kiburz,
Koerner,
Koziatek,
Kromka, . Krueger,
Leon e, Nevins, Rogers , Sth uma;cher, Stockton,
Strawhun,
Veale ,
Woods, Bennet sen, · Durph y, Corneau, and Nicola .
T rack
Varsity trackmen in ordrr pf
their point s gained are:
Nelson Ga Nun, Leo S;;inn er,
Cliff Cornea u, Tomm y Pierc e,
NeaJ Wood s, Charlie
Mitcl1ell,
Jo e La Barge, Ira Perkins, Herb
Kalish, Paul Bourchier, Bou Kendall, Harold Haa s, Antone Leone,
J oe Bush, Norman
Batt erman ,
Bill Brown , and Jo e Van i:'ool.
' Ba sketball
Ba sketba ll letter men includ ed :
·George A lli son, Ed Blair , Bob
Bruce, Keith Cook, Marior , i\Iain,
Nick Mushovic, Bill Nesler, Jack
Nevin , Bill Schroeder, Art Scholz
Don Smith, Haro ld Wampler.
Swi mming

The following men rnaile rninor
letters in swimn1ing :
Cochra ,n,
H a,1.
i ley, B,·a ck ett,
100 Brouk, Bierman, Berndt, ShO'Ck84 ley, Burberry, Schaum.

A r ecent survey conducted by
Camegie Institute of
the MINER sho ws that this yea r Techno logy (2010)
engi neering colleges are flooded
Lehigh University
(1040)
with company interv iewers who
Case Schoo l of Applied
are see kin.g to recruit engineering
81
-graduates.
Science (1706)
80
'!.'he survey a lso r evea led that,
Georgia Tech. (2198)
although the num ber of seni,ors
Univ ersity of Coloardo
62
per int erv iewe r varies with clif- (867)
ferent school s, a lmost all of the
Virginia Polytechnic Insticolleges 'r eport that between 90 tute (1695)
54
and 95 % of the ir seni or cla ss is
Missou ri Shcool of Minec
already employed.
(870)
37
Th e numb er
of interviewers I INli sso uri Univ ers it y (Engivisiting engineering
coll eges for neering College (622)
33
the purpose of se lecting
se nior
Wa shington Un ivers ity (Engieng ineer s, and the respective en- neerin ,g College) (377)
lG
r ollm ent of t he schools is as folThe above figures wer e given
low s :
by the p ers onnel departments
of
Purdue University
(3487)
188 each sc hool in rep ly to postca, ·ds
Univer sity of Pi ttsburg
sent to '23 prominent eng ineer in g
(-Engineering €o fle.g;e) (>1285) ,100 colle ges in the United States .

Tennis
Tenni s men that iet tercd are:·
Moon.e,y,
Ascherneye r ~ Dunn, -and Fleischli.

Golf
The;e boys made golf lette rs :
Clarkson, Beard, Sexton . ·West water, and Nevin.
Th e following- men made mor e
tha'n one lett er th is season. Corneau, VVoods, L zone, Brnc e, and
Cook.
NOT l CE
A. S. M. E . spring outin g today on the upper athletic fi e!ti
beginning at 2: 00.
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"I wa nna como in ."
RollaPlansTo
"No, yo u ca n' t co me in ."
I?"
ProvideRecreation "" Wh'Cayliseca n~tm amma
says: b oys
should not see litt le g irl s i n t hei r
ForSoldiers
night gowns."

ls

5-1

5-17-41
Th e a bse nt-minded
professor
th a t we wo uld lik e to m eet is the
fe llow who woul d lectu re to his
stea k a nd cut hi s classes .

'rhc MISSOURI MINRR
th e officia l publicalion
of llw ludenl s of th e Misso uri School of ,Mines and
Mclallurgy. It is pub lished every Tu es day and $at,1rclay during lhc sc ho ol yea r. Enle1·ed as seco nd cla ss
Botany st uden t s at South Damuller April 2, 1015, al Lhc Po s t Offic at Rolla, Mo.,
S ho1·t s ilence.
under lhe Act of Mat·ch 3, 1879.
kota State college will att end
P lans are being mad e by the
41
You ca n come in now, I t ook
Sub scription pri ce- Dom es ti c $1.60
per
year, Comm,mily Recr eation Commi ttee
summ e'r ca mp in t he B lack Hills.
it off."
For •ign $2.00 p el' year . S ingle copy 4 cenls.
of Rolla to p11ovid e some sort of
Member
-;ftl ... ~Slll&NT&D
.. OA NAT I ONA L ADVCHTl81NO
w holeso me recreation
OY
for
Ft.
an k et decision , 575 coNational Advertising Service, Inc.' J::l~socia
ted Colle5iafe Press Leonard Wood solciict·s visitin l\' En-g. Prof .: Mr. Gish , corr ect edsIn ata Peblnn
sy l vani a S tat 0 college
t
his
city.
thi
s
sentence. Gi rls is natura ll y
I• • UJl/eie P11blishers Represtntalif.Yf (t ~
D istr ibu tor of
lost t heir one o'c lock elat e privilA2 0 M A0 190N Ava: . C> N E W Y ORK, N . Y .
better looking t han boys.
onch
Gale
Bullman
of
the
CtOCACO • DOllON
• LOS ANCU.11
• S AN FIU,l'I CIICO
eges for sk ipp ing a compul sory
J oe: ,Gir ls is art ificia lly better
School of Mine s is in cha1·ge of
mass m ee tin g.
l ook ing t han boys .
Member of
s po r ls recreat ion for sold ier s in
-!no lla, and is conte mplati ng h a vMis souri Coll ege Newspaper Assoc iat ion
U niv e'r sity of Georg ia art deing·
lhc
School
of
Mines
poo
l
ope
n
Mot
h
er:
Ha
ve a goo d t ime at
Edilor-in-Chi f . ... .............
. .......
Chm·lcs E. Zanzie
lo soldiers dur ing the s umm er . He t hat shi p's dance ton ig ht, d ea r , partme n t drew up a chec k 25 feet
long, by mea ns of whi ch uni verMana g ing· Editor s . . ... . .... Kcnl -Marlin, K enn elh Vau g han is a lso p lanning a numb er
of and be a good g ir l.
s ity sororit ies m ade a donation
event
Daug
s
h
ter
for
:
n
,Make
ext
yea
up
r
your
·
i
n
which
mi
nd
M.
,
Adv erti s ing Manag er .. .. . . ..............
to the Brit ish re lief carr,pai gn,
Rob ert Brackbill
S. M. team ~ will compete wi th mother.
Bu s iness Mana ger ... . .... .. .. ..............
Pre sley Pau l Ft. Wood solcli r s.
Sophomores a t Butler coll ege
P rof .: A foo l can as k more electe d tw ins, Barbara and Marince many of the lioldicr s staCircu lalion Mana ge r .................
... ......
Rob ert Poh l
tioned at th e ca mp w ill be fra - que s tions t h an a wise m a n can j or ie Ke ll y, a s !'Swee th eart E of
ternity m ember s, it ·is h oped by answer.
But ler ."
Fro sh: That's why I f lu nked.
His tory Is Bei ng Mad e
Lh commill ee that some p lan m ay
F irst ch apte r of a n a l;onal fraA the schoo l year closes we can look all abo ut u be work rl out whereby the MSM "Natv, I' m -i--afraid
t' g o h ome. temity
fr alc rnili es will enlcrtain
ever established
the
in the
Wife' II shme ll m'breal h."
a nd see ev n t that will fill important chapters in his- soldier s.
south was a "temp l e" of the
1
' Ho l'
y'r
breath."
tory book an l hi torical accounts.
My st ica l Seven
· P lan s are
cont empl ate d for
or ga n ized at
'\Can't. Sh' too htrong."
Emory u n ivers ity a):)ou t 1840.
estab li shin g some sort
of
reThe war in Europ e h as inc reased
cl'ealion
center
in conj unct ion
proportions and threaten s to invo lve
Un ite 1 with an inf ,ot'rnation burea u to
A LP HA PS I OMEGA F I NANC IA L ST ATEMEN T
Stat , in a strugg;le which may over shadow
all accomodatc these men.
May 2, 1940 to · A pril 30, 1941
previous ones by it immen sity .
RECEI'PTS:

· FO
il

5 slee
phone

•••

Colle5iale Di5est

faVO

of 1

•••

•••

•••

Bu in s is ·kyrock tin g throughout the country. E onomically, we ar e witn essing the most in- 1
trnse program of "pump-priming" ever to be ca rr ied
Your s ister is spoil ed, isn 't
n in thi , or probab ly any other country.
she?
I ,ocally , the administration of the Schoo l of No, thal's ju st the p c,·,u me she
Min
is goi ng through anoth er turmoil which may uses .
h th e_final one of it s kind if L egislative action i
The olcl fa shi oned g irl look two
favorab le.
drinks and went out -ike a Ji ht;
Vea r living in a hi sto rical tim e, altho ugh m any lhc modern girl t a kes two drinks
may not re cogni~c the fa t now. Nev erth eless, prob- and out goes the Jig-ht.
iil,ly a11 of us ,viii remind our po terity of "t he goot l
A pro .tcsso,· approached a cigar
rountPr
and
said,
"T usually
nlcl cla ys."

On hand May 2, 1941
•. . . ... .. . .. . ..... , . , , • $ 30.32
From Genera l Lectu r es Comm ittee •. ... . . , . .. , , ,
75.00
Adv erti s ing . .. ... .. . ..... .. . . . . .. .. .. . ......
, •,
27.00
Sa le of T ickets
15.00
Initiation F ees
12.00

JOKES

A flt.·1

~tudring

lJ ·. Sarah

Ho.c,·pr:-;Ai·dntt, zoo logy

111·nl'1•%0I' at

Unin rsil;·

f'nrnin.

c·ont'llHll'~ llwy

1·,11

lo lh0 horn,•d load.

11

smoke that brand in tlw can."
",\nd thal's a g-ood plaec
lo
~mok(' 'e m," l'C'plit•d thr
S-\\'C'C't
thing- hehind the· c•o1111lcr.

tru<.' <·lrnnwlom:,

.ll'P

of

Cnli-

a first

urrlw£f

~lay 17
Jla;· ~ I
I\far ~7
Mar 28

'rhdn

hnppa

rork

fo1·mat ions,"

C'X-

p1ainpd tlw guidC', "wPn• pilccl up

l'hi

~i.~rnn Pi hc·n• by the g-lal'i,•1·s."
"nut \\"hl•r0
ar1.: tlw g·lnriC'r~ ?"
('omm£'1w1•nwnt Ua11
Lamhda ( iii -\lphn askl d a <.'Urion~ old ladv .
'·Thry lm,·0 g-n1w ha<'k·. l\In<larn.

EyesOverThe Campus

Outin g- (May 194.0)

···· ·· ···· · · ···················

Balance on hand April 30, 1941 .. .....

I hhir . .i(;l'P.''
''hC''~

~111.i.rt n t·trntomC>r'i,;

said 01w to the othhunting- 'pm
,, iih
a

1

Pl' ,

I

lighl.''

I

Th• h:Hl stolen a hur1·il'cl kiss.
llnn'I :vou know
lwtt1..'l' thn11
t h:ti, ~h<' ask Pd'!
Sun•, he n•pJi,,cJ, hul they tnk,,

I

•••

\ dumh ~irl is n 1lnpt•. \ elope!
i~ a dl'11g·. 1>oetor~ g-in• dru gs to

;,

t'Plil'\'l'

tlw dotln r

\Vo11wn are lih

a pnek of eig·more than

Pnjoy

If lov<' is blind
,\nd

i<wrr s don't

~C"("i

Tlwn why thC' dt'u(•p
non't SOll\C011(' lovC' 111('!
AC P.

ii

HE:CLAS'S'OF
1941-160,000 srRoNEi-WILL S'ff\RT'IOEARN

29 BILL.IONDOL.L.AR..f

IN JUNE:' EACHGRADUAT&
WILLEARNAPPT;i:)
XIMA1tLY<ll~, 000
· · ·

BrrORGRETlRINGOF OLDA/£ IN 1981 · · · •

.,

pl'l'-

Shi': Oh. a ln1!!·!
11,•: Oh ·that's just a 1:Hh bug-.
Sill': 1\ly, what t'Yl'~ )'l)U. hnvl'.

ill't•tll'..;, yo11 ('an't
urn.• nt n timr.

Se

3 .67

Fo

30 .00
12.00
5.18

~.00

:rn.Go

711Pin

J A:-.!F, II ALL. Trcns nrer.
NOF,T, lTUBl1ARn. Asst. Student Advisor
ST,\' l'E~rn;o.;T BLl 'E KEY FR.\'l'ERNITY
llla )' 1. 1910 to Ma~· I. 19ll

s

HECETPTS:

on hancl May 1. 1D11 ...•....
. ........
. $ 43.29
11C'W mC'n1hers .. . , ... .. •.. , •...
. 2 10.00
Hec l'ipts from Student Directory ......
. . , .... .
72.00
Snlc of hanquct tickets lo .Juniors ..... . ... . ... .
Snle of Shingle to old memhcr . .. ....•...•....
1.00
Luncheon fees .. . .........
... .........
.. .. .. .... .
8 7.50
R0°C'Cip~ fr om

tht• pain. Tht•n•fo1·0 a dumh

1•11'! i~ ju~t what
~·r, ila•d.

i

... .......•

1.00
21.09

Balance

* • •

mnt·t• linll'.

·· ·

10.00

$15n .5J

.

ha1·her

····· ······ ····· ··· ········ ·

Shin ,glcs for n ew member s ...........
. . . ..... ,
Royall y on play •...• .. ... . ... . ..........
. .... ,
.Expenses of producing- play .... . .. . . ........
...
Direction of play .............................
,
Fees to Nationa l Chapter ... .. .. . .... ... . . .. .. .•
On tin g (April 1041) • , .... ...•..
.... .. , ...•. .. .
ll1i5ccllaneous

I

lll1-!' a

-Sch

$15 9.54

EXPENDITURE,

to g-,•t mon~ ro<:ks,·• :-::iid tlw ,\eronnls Au,lilcd:
µ-11idt'.
* "' *
FIN \ NCI\L
T\\o slrPC't ur_ehins wrtc ,Yatel1-

You

-N

···· ··· ····· ······ ··· ····· ····• •t
····· ····· ···· ···· ········· ···· ·

. ..

.The

C

·Ch
Din
de

$4 19.0J

F':PENlll'ITHRS:

A

Printing- Stnclt•nl Dir dory ........
. ... , , . . . . . . ~ 55.0~
Blue K,,,· Nntionn l dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
91.00
Keys ancl Shingles for members . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
60.00
]niliation hnnquct ..... . .. . . .................
,
~2.26
FrC'~hman 1rnrL

· ···· ···· ·· ········ ·· ···· ··•··

LunchC'on rxpcn~es;

spC'nkcr::::, new mernbC'rs

.....•

Shing J,, Awnrrls, Clnss of ' I~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
('011\'cnLion Delegale expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Scorl'bonrd material .......
.. . . .
Stnt ionar) ' ........
.. . ......
, ... . . ...• . .......
,
Poslngc ... . ........
. ... .... ... . ............
,.,
l\Tisccllnncous .. .. .................
. . ... . .... . .
Bnlnnc on hand l\Iay 1, 1941 ................•.

Proft• ::.~or o( l•~('onomic~: "You
hoy~ or today wa nt lo mnkt' too
tnlll'h money. \Vh y, do rou know
whal I wn~ J{C'tlin.e: when I got
m:l rried 7"
\' oice fr om L nsl
Row : "No.
A<'counls Audi ted : Noel Hu bbard, Ass l. Stude nt Advisor.
and I'll heL you didn't t'ithct."
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FOR ~ENT FOR SUMMER 5 sleepil)g rooms, 102 W. 12th.
Phon e 1J 2.

,,re to his

Ode To An Engineer's S~-eetheart

.SouthDa

1 attend
lackRills,

Arthur

C. Schaefer

New York Life
InsuranceCo

n, 575co.

~t~ College
ate Pril'i\.

:o1npulsory

Lambda Chi Alpha
Lieuten ai'nt and Mrs. Robert
L ar son were diµner gursl~ la st
Thur sda.y evenfog, Lieut. Larson
is a Lambda Chi from fo1va State
College apµ is now empioy ed at
Fort Leonard Wood.

Favorite '6f'.90 per cent
of 1940 MSM Graduates.
Get unbiased facts before you
buy, and save . money,

;onalfra.
a in the
of the
ized al
1840,
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VIA'S
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.Jhe Store Where
Your Money Buys
MORE

, $ 10.12
,. 75,00
27.00
15.00
12.00
$159.54

10.00
1.00
21.09
38.6
7
30.0
0
12.00
5.18
3.00
38.60
i 159.5
l

Theta Kappa Phi
Th eta Kappa Phi will hold it s
an nual spring form al dar, c£ Sat ur da.y night at the Chaiptcr h ou se.
In t!Je 11fte111oon the active member s ar e· playing
the
alumni
memb ers a sof tba ll game
Th e
highli ght of this ga me will be
th e "spring outing" which fo llows. Last year th e acti 1cs were
def eat ed, so this year tl,ey are
out to get 11evenge .
Numerous out of towr, dat es
as well as a large
numoe.r of
a lumn i are expected for th e
dan ce,

NOTIONS
- NOVEL
Tl ES-School Supplies-

----------:1

"M" -c·Iub Meets

MINERS

See The New
Fortune Shoes
_ at

ROLL
MEN
A'S
.STORE

711 Pine

- - --

Fo r GOOD FOOD
don't fo r get

Sno-Wite Grill

But a,s a man h e deviseth devices,
but to
s ela sti
Forlulir
he count
et ht est
t he itvibrati
onscit.y.
of
h er hea1t strin gs an d
He see k et h ever to pursu e his
scientific invest igat ion~;
Even hi s own heart fl uttcr ings he
counteth as a vis ion o.f flu ct uat ion,
And en scrib et h his pa ssi0n as a
formula,
And hi s marriage is a simultan e1 ous equation involvin g n,o un known s and yi eldin g- diver se
re sult s-

6:31:1-8.
Pole Vault: D, Moulder, 1!)31,
12:4 1-2,
Broad J'11mp: J, McGregor, 1936.
21 :7 3-4.
Shot Put: C. Johnson,
1928.
42 :9 1-2.
Discuss: C. J ohn son, 1928. 134: 6.
Jav elin: Geo. · Machens , 1938,
179:9 .
Mile Relay: W. Coghill, 1932,
W. Irwin, R. Monro e, Pfieffer.
3:27.6,
880 Relay: W. Coghill, E . N ickel, N. Everett, D. How e1ton, 1933.
1:31: 3,
Margaret Whitcomb,
a 1939
grad uat e, is the fir st girl meteorology in srtuctor
to teach
at
Massachu setts Institute of Technology.

Or.B. R.Cony~rs
201

Telephone

LargeEnoughto ServeYou
StrongEnoughtoProtectYou
Small Enough to KnowYou

I

M

b
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em er e -era eposit nsurance Corporation
Established 1894

for
$ 43.~9
210.00
i!.00
5.25
1.00
Si.50

$ 55.03
91.00
60.00
32.26

STEAKS
and

CHOPS

· Choice Steak
Dinners75c Up
Students Invited

CAPITOL

MINERS
Hove your
eyes examined
before you
start studying
for your fi1:10I
exa ms.
See

PINESTREEMARK
T
ET

GROCERIES

MEATS
VEGETABLES
PHONE 77

ROLLA

ROLLABAKERY

~m01~
'-'(
-:;;,
~ui{JcANDIE
S~
Rollamo Soda Shop

A HOMETOWN

·-- --- --- -- - -

CONCERN
OFFERS YOU

Tuckers ·
PASTEURIZED
Milk
1

Fresh Vitomized Bread
7th & Rolla

** "GENERAL
WOOD"

7

The

Optometrist

Welcome

20-°9
g;,50

3.50
1,.00
5.31
5.75
1.00
5,15
36,7
7

A gency

DR.0.GARRISON Miners are
RESTAURANT
A lways
7th & P I NE

CO E_D S
MAKEA STANDING DATE
At The

CAMPBELL
BEAUTYSHOP
-

PINE STREET -

l

'!•~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~iiii~~~~ii;i;~i;

WE DELIVER
Exclusive

FAMOUS

'Y

Bldg.

Phone 35

easurer.

•

c

ROLLSTATE
A BANK

110 W. 7th

Ph. 113

Tr~ck And Field
·,~ecords of MSM

an engin eer;
For an engineer is •a st ran g e
Th e fo llowing is a list of Misbeing an d is pos se ssed of many
souri School of Mine s fi eld recevi ls,
Yea!, -h e spel!keth etern al ly in ords which ar e held by MSM m en
parab les wh ich he calleth for- of th e past. In or der to set a field
r ecord, the event must be won
mula e.,
And he wieldet h a big sti ck which under comp.et itio n.
100 y<l, ))ash:
F, L. Dover,
h e calleth a slide rule,
And h e hath only one bible, a 1915; J, L. Inlay, 1915; J, McGregor, 1935; Otis Tal yor, 1939.
-hand book,
•
He thinketh only of strain s an d 10s.
220 yd . Da sh: J. McGr egor,
st r esses , and without en d of
1934. 21:6s.
thermodym amics,
440 .yd. Da sh: G. Gowan, 1914.
He sh owe th alwa ys a s01iou s aspect and see meth not t o kno w 18 :4s.
880 yd, Da sh: I Ii:win, 19,32.
how to smi le,
And he picketh hi s seat in a car 1: 59s.
Mile Run:
by the spr ings th er ein allcl not
Geo. Fort,
1938.
4 :38 :2.
by the dam se ls,
Neither does he kn ow a water Two Mile Run:
A. Tucker,
fa ll except by its hor c,Epower, 1938. 10 :26 :9,
120 High H.: M. S. M,a'zany,
nor a sun set exc ept that
he
mu st t urn on the light, nor a 1909. 16s.
220 Low I-I,: N. ·G. Tamm, 1928.
damsel except by her weight,
Always he carrieth hi s books with 25:7s .
High Ju mp : R. {;, Lang e, 1935.
:him, alnd he ente.rta inet h his
sw eeth eart with steam tables.
Verily , th ough his da msel ex p~ct et h ~hocolates
when h/e
calleth, she openeth th e packag e to discover samp les of iron
or es .

The ' Monogr am Club J1"1d their
last meeting of th e C'll-i.:ent se mest er la st night a t th e club Yea he · holdeth - her hand but to
mea sure the friction t h er'eof;
r oom . The meet ing was short wHh
and kisseth 'lier
t he fina ni cal stat ement of the
to teS t
th e viscosity of heronly
jip s, for in
yea r .as the m ain orde r of busi.hi s ey es 'th ere shineth a fa r aness. Nelson GaNun, pr esident,
way look th at is neit.her love
info rm ed th e n ewly initi ated
nor a longing look - rather a
memb ers that keys wi!'l be here
vain atte m pt to re call formulae
next week.
E ven as a boy he pulleth a g irl's

Colga te univ er sity ha s been
pr ese nt ed
th e
1,000 volum e
r, ge
olog ica l libr ar ~• of t he la te Dr.
Alber t Perr y Bri gham, fo rm er
pres ident of the Assoc iat ion of
American Geographe r s.

Page 3

J. J. FULLER
JEWEtER
Gruen, Hamilton
Bolova, Waltham
and Elgin Watche~

T ake advantage of this new, con ve ni ent serv ice ..• run up to St.
Lo uis ••• or d own to Springfield.
Fr equent bus service from Rolla
and Newburg
by the Frisco
T ra n sportation Company to an d
fr om Fort Leonard Wood.

Read Down
8:25AM Lv. St, L,ouis Ar,
8:35AM Lv. Tower Grove Ar,
10:46AMAr.
Rolla
Lv.
11:06AM Ar. Newburg Lv.
/. 2:05PMAr. Springfield Lv.

Read Uo

-r

4:15PM
4:00PM
I :22PM
I :05Phl

9 :S0A!
d

A sk th e

FRISCO TICKET AGENT
abOut low coach

fares

COMFORTRAIN

LOUIS
and SPRINGFIEL
D
betweenST.

and i nt ermediate

s tat ions.

•
Page 4
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SLIDE RULES AT

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange .
Owned, controlled

and operated

by former

st udents

52 years at 8th & Pine.

of !If. S. 1!11.

IRollamo
Theatre
I u.s.Bureau
of Mines
Working
On

seems to be ,vorn ta1·n.ished by J es t le vel of degradation
whe n he
not a few, man reaches the J6w- pawns the jewel of patriotism.

ASHER
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WILLIAM BOYD

\ ,~.:_:h

RUSS
~~~

Development of dom es!;c. lowgrade manganese ores to f 1U the
~•tal need for the
strnte g,cally
I 1mporlant
metal! ma~1garn:se, 1_
s
\ the problem confrontrng
the li .
S . Bureau of Mm es Stl:;l.tion on
\ the Mis souri _School.
of_ l\hn es

l!l!J,
•,

-

rt¥rin
i
Thomis'NIICHELL

~•;:m:fmri;

alert eye for profit s in the pro duction of fern-managancse,
ha lVe
been attempting
to
stifl€
th e
commercial produ ction of etectro ly lic manganese. Very recent ly in
a strategic
rnetal confe.renec in
Wa shington, the very bi tte r es t of

1

0

I

GROCERIES and MEATS
BIRDS EYE FR!OSTED FOODS

WE DELIVER

I ~~::!~; \l~ ~:~~-~c: f ' fo,:•.~;;<; e ::.:: : ;.~~~:i•~:s
; h~!f,ct:;~~~~~ve ~::'~
Mou MARI$
1 Arkansas
has substantial
<lepos- a lea ding st eel conce rn. While the 1
its ; the Dako ta deposits are quite
gem · of honesty __a_n_d
__ ri
_e_
c_e
_n_c__
Y__:.::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_::_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_:'_-_::_::_::_::_::_::_::
_-_::_::_-_::_::_-_::_::_-_::_-_-_-_-_.:•
.!.
extens i,· e ; and t h e Colorado and
OWL SHOW-TO-NIGHT
New Mexico depos its are. note - \ •·
//
11:15 P. M.-A dm. J,0-20c
worthy . Occnrr ence of phosphorns
with the dom est ic manganese ores
cr eates a formidable ban;,,r lo the
'"'-oi
J, /
production
of good ferro-man. ganese and , consequent ly, a l1igh
quality steel. Of lat e, Few and
greate r efforts are b ei ng mad e
to a ccomplish se lf- suffic iency in
1na,nganese.
While th e manganese rcso m·ccs
of Cuba and Brazil
are
being
, thoro ughly inv est igated an<l -utilized, the supreme effort i~ be ing
,.
I made to utiliz e our domestic ores .
I Previously, th e United States has
, '·'
ARepubl
ic Picture
wilh
.
I re lied chiefly upon Ru ss ia alHl
Hubbard•Wencfy
- Barrie· the Gold Coast for 90 p,r cent
I~
oi its mangane se . With the pres ent enormo us productioi, of stee l
With outdoor lovers the country over,
t he limit ed availab le supp li es a nd
SUN. and MON .
res erv es of mangan ese 1nake it
there's nothing like Chesterfield for a com•
Sun. Shows Cont. from 1 p. m.
imp erative thast the Un ited· States
pletely satisfying cigarette ... the y' re always
produ ce a s ubstantia l perce ntage
of its manganese needs. One can
Cooler-Smoking, Definitely Milder and far
apprec ia.te the extent of this de.Better-Tasting.
mand if it is noted th:tt a bout
14 pounds of manganese
are adAl
Chesterfieid's right combination of the
ded to every ton of stEPI pro FA
duc ed .
world' s best cigarette tobaccos is the big
Ja
Lately a contro\"Crsy has been
Ja
reason for theirever-growingpop11/ari~raging betwe en ex pon ent~ of th e
~ /.~
Ce
two different
comm.ercial rneih0
ods of producin g inclust 1 ·ia l 111.ai
nEVERYWHERE YOU GO ganese : electrolytic
an d ferromanganese.
Electrolytic
manganese is the r esu lt of ext~ Psive research work done at the Mi ss is s ippi \"alle)' Station of the U. S .
Bureau of Mines ast Roll a . An ingenio us elect rol ytic cell cor.tain .ing
se parated anodes and cat hod es in
the elect rolyte. (mangan csE. sulphate with the ccnd itioning agent, ammonium su lphate,) . gives
a high purity manganese. F erro manganese and sp icgele isen, both
products being made by lhf simultaneous reduction of their ores
in a blast furnace, cont&in approximately
75 per cent and 10
per cent manganese resp,.clively.
Steel interests, crying fol" more

Phone17

'
I

I

700 PineSt.

TtftiAme11caout-u/tloor~:~,>

Ter~orStalksAncestralHalls!

I

_li-J

hesterflel

Smokers ·everywhere

lfol\ti

like their

COOLER, MILD _
ER, BETTER TASTE-

f

/ltP/

When Others
FAIL --~
Bring Your Watch
To

J.·M.PIRTLE
I TAKE PRIDE
IN JOBS TOO
DIFFICUL-TFOR
OTHER JEWELERS

Reagan and Jane Wyman , fom o~s
movie couple . He is starring soon in
" HIGHT PATROL," she ;n " BAO MEN OF

MISSOURI,"both for Warner Bros.'

C~pJricht 1941, L1ccrtT & Mrnt

TQUCCOCo,

~7

